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PRESIDENT DETAILS

VIOLATIONS OF LAW

BY THE GERMANS

(Continued from Page Ono.)

Ml of aellbjcrMt ownership in n

tanth inereasiiifc numbers. Some-

times tliu inorclinnttnun attacked lias
been warned nnd Hiiintnonod to ur
vender before tiAng tfred on or lor
liodoed; sometimes paHtotiKerH 01

crews bnvo boon vnucbsnfed thi" pool
jut nrity of bcinpf allowed to take In
the wliip't bouts before who wiu sent
in tin1 bottom, lint auin and ngnm
no warning bad been given; no es-

cape- oven to tin skip's boats allowed
tbose on board.

N'lutt tins government foresaw
must happen haH happened. Trogody
hai followed tragedy on the sens in
niieh fashion, with Hticlt ntlendnnt
circumstances ni to make it grossly
evident that warfare of such a mirt,
if warfare it be, cannot be eanied on
without the most palpable violation
of the dictates alike of ngbt and Im- -
inanity. Wliulover the disposition
and iiitontibu of (he imperial (leimnn
government, it has infuiifenlly proved
impossible for it to keep snob melb-od- ri

of ilttaak upon (he commerce, of
Sin enemies within the bounds sot hyj
eilber tbe ronsnn or (he heart ol man-kiin- l.

Aimed Milp (VintiineiNy

In February of the present year tho
imperial Oennnn government inform-
ed tliiK government and the other nftti-tr- nl

governments of the world that it
Imd reason to believe that tho govern-
ment of flrent Mnlaiu had armed all
lnorchnnl vessels of thuir ownership
and had ghen them secret onion to
nttnok nn subiuiirinc of tho enemy
they Hiilit encounter iion the sens,
and thivt lint impel inl (lerman govern
laent fell justified in tho eirettni-htanro- K

in treating nil merchantmen
of lielligcrent ownership as auxiliary
vessel of war, which it would have
tliu right to destroy without warning.

The law of nation has long roeog-nixe- d

tliu right of merchnutmeti to
carry arms for nrotection and to use
them to repel attack, though to use
them iii Mich circumstances al their
own risk; but tho imperial Qenuau
government claimed the right to set
these iiiulcrtnkiiiga aside until com-

merce, wh eh It deemed extraordin-
ary. Kvcn the tetnis in which it an-

nounced its purpose tlnis "till fuither
to relax the restraints it had previ-
ously professed its willingness and
desire to put umw the operation of
its submarine carried the pliutt in

that at least vessel which
ware not armed would still be e.empt
from destruetioii without warning,
mid that persoiutl safety would be ac-

corded their pflsscugers anl erews;
but een that limitation, if it wax ever
practicable to observe it, has in fact
constituted no cheek at all upon the
destruction of ships of every sort.

.Solemn Assimuiros
A train and again the imperial Her-

man government im given this
its solemn assurances that at

least passenger hi would not be
thus dealt with, and yet it has again
ami again permitted its undersea
commanders to disregard those

with entire impunity, flroat
liner like tho I.uaitania and the Ar-

abic and mere ferryboats like tbe
Xussex have been attacked without a
monioul's warning, feoraetinies before
they had oven beuomc nwaro that
they were in tho presence of an arm--

vessel of the enemy, and the liven

of uoncouibntauls, imssongers and
erewn have been sacrificed wholesale
in a manner which the government of
the United States cannot but regard
as wanton and without the slightest
color of justification.

Xo limit of nuv kind has in fact
been set lo the indiscriminate pursuit
and deohuetiou of merchantmen of
nil kinds anil nationalities, within the
water, constantly extending in area
where these oeratioiis have ' hecu
enrriod on; and the roll of American
who have lost their lives on ship thus
attacked and det roved has grown
month by month, until the ominous
toll has mounted into the hundreds.

Doeli-iietlo- of Sussex
One f the latest and uu.-- t shock-

ing iu( mces of this method of wai-far- e

as that of the desinn'tiou of
Um French erosn-chunu- el steamer
Snaaex. It must stand forth a the
Kiiikin.' of the l.uMlnniu did, as so
MUfful.nlv tragical and iiiijiistituiblt- -

s to fittistiiuU' a tnilv tenible exum-l- e

of the inhumanity of suborn niif
VofI'oi os the eoMiaudcr ot

il hste for the jm- -t t fl .

Oicxili- - been cmfluciiiitf i. It'
stoi.ii l4i vurP eii.in.-(tlun- ,

nOic b t Lo ioiiu.in
ofnmcDt, stuno cnidn0 of cinn

ingi nnototyc or wiiirui durteinein'i
on the part of Hie commander ot il.

xeMl that fired the torftdo n.u'bt
bought or euUttajined ; but uubapiuu
u ,.f. not stand jiImh- -

ii . , nt f riit- - in t- - i . eft
i .ill', i' ,t i - .j t

I

BARRYMOnE IN "YELLOW STnEAK" AT PAGE THEATER TONIGHT

SCENE FROM A YELLOW 5TREAK. .

Ono of Metro' best offcrlnga of
tho sonson will open at tho Page
thoater tonight, prosontlng tho glttoil
actor Llonol llarrymoro. in "Thq Vel- -

.
low S rcak," a story of h gh cIrnmttt c

qunllty. During his Ions experience
In photoplays Lionel llarrymoro haa
given many telling performances, hut
It Is boino time since he haa had a!
more effective role than thnt of "Har-
ry" Ualo Introduced na an "antom"
of Wall street. Fortunate Is Lionel

,imiiiuun) iv iit,vi- - niit.il ,viiii tti, I

the spirit and method of warfare
which the imperial Herman govern
ment has mislnkonly adopted and
which from the first cxHcd that
government to tho reproach of
thrusting all neutral rights aside in
pursuit of its immediate objects.

l S. Voiy Patient
The government of the United

States ban been very patient. At ev-

ery stage of this distressing experi-
ence of t raged v after tragedy in
which its own citizens were iinolved,
it lias siuigbtto be rcstrniiied from
any extreme course of action or of
protest by a thoughtful consideration
of the extraordinary circumfctanccs
of this unprecedented war, and actu-
ated in all that it said or did by the
(entiiiients of genuine friendship
which the iieoplc of the Tnilcd Stales
always have entertained and continue
to entertain toward the Herman na-

tion. It has, of course, a''fptcd the
successive explanations and assur-
ances of the iniierinl Oennnn uovorrc-me- ut

as given, in entitle sincerity and
good faith, and has 1iomm1, even
against horn, that it would prove to
be jmssilile for the Herman govern-
ment so to order and control the acts
of its naval commanders as to spmie
its Hilicy with (he principles-- of in-

humanity as embodied in the law of
nations. It hns been willing to wait
until the significance of the fasts be-

came absolutely nnmistakeable anil
Misccptible of but one iuterpictation.

Crisis Is Itcnrlicd
Thnt point has now, unhappily,

been reached. The facts are suscept-
ible of but one interpretation. The
imperial German government has not
been able lo put any limits or re-

straints upon its warfare against
either freight or imssonger ships. It
has therefore become painfully evi-

dent Hint the ivositiou which this gov-

ernment took nt the very outset is
inevitable, namely, that tho iiso of
submarines for the destruction of any
en may's commerce is of necessity,
because of the very character of the
vessels employed and the very meth-
ods of attack, which their employ-
ment of course involved, incompat-
ible with the principles of humanity,
the and incontro-
vertible rights of neutrals and the sa-

cred immunities of noucomlHitnnts.
To Sever Itolatlons

I have deemed it mv duty, there-
fore, to suv to the imperial Herman
government that if it is stilt this pur-no- e

to prosecute relentless and in-

discriminate warfare against ve-si- l-,

of commerce hv the use of M.hmai
inc, notwithstanding the m
demons! rate. I uniil.hi v of .i

ducting that warfare in inrm.i
ance with what the government of tb
United States must eomtidcr the mi
ered and indisputable rules of u.ti- -

nntional law and the univiu'sullv
ojruiiod dictates of hnuinnitv, tin
government of the I'nited States mu-- l
consider the sacred and indisputable
rules of internatrwnal law and

reeognuwd dictate-- of bu
munitv. the overumeiit of the I'uitid
State is nt leo- -l forced to the eon
elusion that there i but ue eour.--.
it can pursue, and that uulcss tlie mi

lierinl Oerman government shoulil
now immediata-l- dccluie Mid eflci t

an abandonment "f il p re-e- n t nietli
oil- - of vvart'.ire nuaiu-- t .nnl

w if W
IWms fVS&rjf
I' .1lrl IK f ijy--1 .n'i'--rwnur-Vi l.lw0 .s
tjARROWCOLLARsprinP,

'tylc,itwo hpihts
w

wtwfotto "MTm trttvpnt!.

i,.i.,i

'The Yellow Htrcnk," which
(Hsiduy bin thoroughly artistic tul- -

!". '", tdry not bolng moroly
JXC,1B0 t,x"lolt tho H,nr' bul "xC,,l,
tlonally well written and carefully
done and ilooa not Interest lag
for ,nomeiit throURhout cntlro
five roela. Irene llowley gives
earnest siiimthetlc performance
the girl and actorn the uther rolea

the high standard the
production. the matter set- -

tings, lighting nnd photography the
1'ai.itii,,

freight-carryin- g vessels (his govern-
ment pan have choice but sever

.,,loMiaie rela iona with the Hovon.- -

meiit the (leunaii empire alto-- 1

,."..This decision have arrived with
the keenest regret. The rajSMhihtyi

the action contemplated, sure
all thoughtful Americans wilt loek
forward with unaffected reluct-
ance. Itut cannot forget that

some sort aud by the force
eirenmstnuees the responsible smkes-me- ti

the rights humanity, nnd
that cannot remain silent while
those rights scent pieces being
swept utterly nwny the maelstrom

this terrible war.
Owe .Mankind

We owe due regattl for
own rights nation, our sense

duty representative the
rights neutrals, the world over, and

conception tho rights
mankind, take this slaml'mov with
the utmost solemnity hud 'firmness.

have taken and taken the
confidence thnt will meet with your
approval and ttoit. All sober-minde- d

men must unite hoping thnt
the imperial Herman government,

mfpfohp. nifrriox, w
' --MMMWHWHMNMM

II AL ONC E

rANCIENT LUSITAN A

OF THE ROMANS

WAtHI.VOTON, April lt."Pr-tiign-l,
the niMt recent nation

drawn Into .ha matt maelstrom the
rSurspoau war, was once part
tho anelent Itontan urovltico

from which the giant Cun-ar- il

Hue steamer sunk Herman
torpedo reeotvml name," says
bulletin Just Issued the National
Geographic society, Washington.

"With population scarcely ex-

ceeding tho combined population
--Vow York City. Jersey City uud New
ark, ami aron l.'urojie leas than
tho Htato Indiana, Portugal has
nut played major role tho poli-

tics continental Kuiopo many
years, not, fnct since Wellceley,
afterward the Duke Wellington,
landed his Kngllnh forces and, with
the aid natlvo troops, defeated
Souk and MnsHonn, Napoleon's mar-
shals, tho two peninsula cam-

paigns.
Colonial Kmptm

I filAntnl .l,...ilr. rAflfl
gal out all proportion the
Impoitanco tho home country,
fact, thero were, the beginning

nlHltll.,ll
i:uropenrwit hTlMn Vnu

and (lermany whose flags floated
over more territory beyond tbe noun
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and North Atlantic states would
equal less than-on- fourth of tho ter-
ritory itndor the dominion of the tiny
republic occupying the western odgo
of the Iberian peninsula, whoso nav-
igators In the flftoenth and slxteonth
century were the wonders of the
world. Yet all this vast territory is
held by 8000 colonial troops, sup-
plemented by native armies.

"It would b6 difficult to ostlmnto
how much Portugal will ho ablo to
contrlbuto to tho strength of tho
allies' en u bo. Its peace strength la
only SO, 000 mou, but thero Is a

of 230.000, white tho unorgan-
ized military strength of the nation
Is ns groat as, that of the Netherlands
and more than a third larger than
was Serbia's total uuorgaulzod war
strength beforo this war began.

Peasants U'tltu Verso
"A curious anomaly Is to be found

among tho peasants of Portugal who
which has in other circumstances aru rlaselfloU as among tho most

as the champion of nil that we literate of western llurtipo, yet are
arc now contending for in the interest among the most Intelligent. Many
of humanity, may recognise the jus- - of tho farmers threo-flfth- s of the
ticc of our demands ami meet them population Is devoted to agricultural
in the spirit in which Uiev are made." i pursuit have a remarkable girt for

. I versification, and many of the poems
Tho Alumni Tennis ball which was I of tho country arc handed down from

to have been given on Friday. April genoratton to aeneratlon without be--2

1st. has been postponed on account lug recorded. The peasants also are
of that date falling on (iood Friday. noted for their sobrleljr, and yet the
The affair will take plsce early In annual production of wine exceods
May. I.r, gallons for enth Inhabitant. So

md-ma- de

tocrat
.

five-ce- nt

Dcrat.

. GUNST & CO.
IORPORATED

Start tho Day Righ- t-

ACOHW B3EIASD BACOST 2FOB BBB&XSAST
T'ud a 9ueriful dav with our suc-eulen- t, spicy HAM.

All !ht lp,icliT)fiti)rB in the valloy carry our products.
We ay Higlieat Prices fou Catfclo, 9hoep and Hogs,

iiiujii.sp uaaoaT vaui: poit uoot,

CENTRAL POINT PACKING CO.

RDXRWDAYt, 'AVJBk 10. IQlfl
i.MiJwawatmjcwafcigfiWMWBwa

great, hi fact, M tha prditel af (he
Maeysrd that IR the ettltt the Tartans
qualities of water are dlaettaaftf with
keener Intereat lhali the grades of
wine

While Portugal's maritime glory
ic a thing of the past, a larga nnmber

I of Portuguese still fellow tho sea for
a livelihood, ami the fishing Indus-
try Is Important. The Portuguuno
sardines, however, nre preserved lu
Italian olive oil, although lh

of the cultivated aron of the
nation Is given ovor to olive groves,
for the production of a cheap grade.

Lisbon a Nluht City
"Tho Portuguese, especially those

of Lisbon, nre a pleasure loving peo-

ple. Thoy are fond of sports of many
sorts, including the hull-figh- t, but
tho toreador is not tho Idol in this
country that ho Is In Spain, nor nre
the contests as fierce. Horses aro
seldom If ever sacrificed lu the Por-

tuguese trocaderos.
"Lisbon Is an even greater 'night

city' than Paris, the streets appear-
ing at tho busiest usually at 3 a. m.
Tho principal thoroughfares are ad

Only a Matter

mirably nwdr hat
ampslr.aw was

mtaarlty
anilMrltles

praetlees areuklng

until tho use fnml.s which rorlnin nutritivo
elements supplied field grains, result in
decreased mental aiid physical activity often ill-heal- th.

There is supplies in splendid pro-
portion these vital mineral elements phosphate of
potash, so necessary for keeping one physic-
ally mentally vigorous.

That is

Grape-Nu- ts

Made of whole wheat malted harloy, it sup-
plies the nutriment of the grains, is long baked

rendered partially pro-digeste- d a wonderful
oncrgizer of body brain.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

Sohl bv Grocers evervwhere.

E.
Vi

fruits

water

of

No. '.3
p.m. a.m. ...Lr,
p.w. if. a.m. ...

lft;30 p.m. :t
p.m. a.m.,

pia.
4 p.m.
s I.m.

10-1- a.m. a.m..
11:00 a.m..
7.30 ft p.m..

Motor ear will tare rotad -

as follows:
Motor

Uv,
13:01 p.w. U: a.m AK

fcpt kite
l ' a bwa-n-

a waefnl when lie ftttusH
ante U40 pat'a stop
sarh as Horses In

f lank
hv the will

one food that

ete.
and

food

and
all

and
and

t the streets, snd singeing ptgs tha
main aveawes of trade. also pro
tested ngnlnst hseplng pigs alive In
the streets 'or tied the doors,'
while thought It advisable put

end tho custom allowing
dead animals to He for Indefinite
periods the streets."

RUSSIANS CAPTURE
CITY OF TREBIZ0ND

PUTHOnitAl). April Tro fall
Treblzond to the Hussion nrms Is

confirmed official communica-
tion Issued Into today.

Pressing their attack land and
sea, tho ltusslans have "apturcd Tur- -

j hoy's most Important port tho
sea Treblzond. The port anil

uuiijiuK uiuvunua ui'vu nwuiis.ij
fortified hlnco tho fall Krzerum
nnd thu Turkish garrison was estim-
ated nt full divisions.

of Time

Buttons. Ma. SI.
Portland Ar MS a.m.

Oratoa City t:Si a.m.
a.m.

Albany .. I IB a.m.
Kugeiie . . ... 8:80 a.m.
Uoaeburg ... .. 1:80 a.m.
(IraaU Paaa .. 1:88 p.m.
Radford .. T:JI .

AakUnd l.v T:M p.m.
ItM Frun else 11:10 p.m.

trlpa Albany Corrallu and return

5l9lr iletar
AltMkBjr Ar. 19:18 .m 1:11 p.w
Oerr-- a Ur. 10:30 a.m. 1:11 its)

ART STUDIO MARY MOORE
I'lrst lliwuii 1'pMulrs Over Farmers l'rultnttverh Hank.

I will toaeh palntlna la oils or water colors, portrait work, land-
scape, flowers, or work done along any line In art.

Pen and ink drawiiiK of any subject for plates to be made from.
Placo cards or any noveltlos desired lu color.

I've worked lu the CIiIcsko Art Institute, and Zauerlan Art
School, Columbus, Ohio.

Your patronage Is tolicltod.

Golden Gate Special

CALIFORNIA

Leaves 10:15 p. m.
Instead 2:18 a.m. Ar. Sun Francisco 5:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 20th
Is the dutc this change is effective

Other changes as follows:
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Ask your local agent or write
o

John M. Scott, General PnstoiiKci' Kent, Porlbvuil, Oivkiii,

Southern Pacific Lines

PATH? TTrRBTSJ
. y

Pimples Disappear

There Is ee rmtnly lUst sttilam rtrtj'
to rtmr snsjr sll plsstV-- s hsn.li sMd
ami km mpHnm uml ihst m1(i IIhi
skin soft, lr ml braltbr.

A ay lrfs1 ran awty jrnn with ssmo,
wkleli isNieratljr overvnssM sll (kin 1J)

Arnr. nvmn, itch, ami
rashes, black bead In mo cases ijh)
way to resw. PrwuieBtly. miner blsg-l- li

dlsappesi ovemlstit. ItcMs;; mm-all- y

lnp Instantly. 7mtu Is sals, efejaii,
easy to te siel ttnwtMkbln. It costs ffiur
'JBc: an extra hrsc hot t Is. $1M. it
will not stsln, U nut raiy or sticky and
U iKHltlvely aufn fr tender, HUMttre
skins. jj,,, (ieiun,!.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East Main Street,
Mcdford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photojraphera

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
placo by appointment.

Phone 147-- J

We'll do the rest

U. D. WESTON, Prop.

IF ff IT

Mabel
Taliofcrtc

Will ttm
Favoritism

air

Mattl la

j?: Hcdm lan

m

Lionel &,
Batiymorcl

it--

Em;my
W,chien

ju'.ui
Stcgcr

l Valli
ValU

txlnjnj
uicfse

Are just eight more
of the great Metro '

family of supreme
artists appearing
only in Metro '

Wonderplays, the :

newer, better'
motion pictures j

f
M

Jis yow
Theatre
showing

METHO
PICTURES
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